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Large and most complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES;

CLOAKS, LADIES' AND CH1L-DREN'- S

DRESSES, MILLINERY;
CARPETS, CROCKERY; GLASS-

WARE, GRANITEWARE, HOUSE-- .

FURNISHINGS; TOYS, ETC,

Special Bargain Sales Every Day

559 to 565 Blue Island Avenue

The Factory is the place to buy

FURS
At Reasonable Prices.

FUR NECKWEAR, MUFFS ANU FUR COATS

rat Repalrlag and Rtmoitllag la all Braackaa

GEORGE W. PAULUN
tttwart Ballitaf, N. W. Can State awl Waihlsftee SVmU

Narth Flear. CettJefse MaMri Pre

AUGUST KRUMHOLJC, Prop.

Chicago Stem Boiler Works

BOILERS, HEATERS and TANKS
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

GENERAL REPAIRS

1104

AND

12, 54 Ml 56 FULLEATOM AVENUE, QMQAIO

TlLKrlONB MONROB

OPPICB WORKS

CHICAGO HARNESS CO.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OP

HARNESS
327 Wert Randolph Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

Notary Public

Loins, Real Estate
and

Phone Lincoln 1466

4

A. Q. LANIO, Preertrter

Suite 209-21- 0

810 Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAQO

NO

TEL. MONROB 2S8S

W. SCHROJDA
FIRE INSURANCE -
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ACETYLENE SHELLS FOR OEAMAX NAVY.

a"JJ5 XPEUIMF.NT8 nrc now being carried out
I Tf I on German wnrshlps with Acetylene shells,
I P I vlilcli It In believed will take the place of

jSmJ the electric searchlight used hitherto by

IHEl warships. There shells contain calcluu'i

ISm cat hide mid the wntcr ran reach It through
n tube. The shells arc fired by n gun built

specially for the purpose. On being tired the shell goes
under the water nmt then rises to the surface, ami the
action of the water upon the calcium carbide produces
the acetylene light. Kneli shell Is said to have 1,000

candle (rawer and will burn for three hours. The great
drawback of the ordinary searchlight Is that nlthongh
It afford some protection from the unobserved approach
of torpedo boats, It yet makes the warship using It an
excellent target. The new acetylene shell referred to
will have tho great advantage of lighting up n given
apace, while tho vessel that fires It will ba left In dark-ne-

London Globe.

SHIPPING CHAKOES.

ttttlir. Inn tiiwii n ffront rlinner. In Mi nlll.
T I tude of nil I rands' toward shippers since
I I the Interstate Commerce Commission was

SS M itf.llkt nt-n- In bnliLn atlr. I Mr.l killM MtA
roads are no longer arrogant and arbitrary
In their demands, but recognize tho rights
of shippers to enjoy reasonable tralllo

charges. The altitude of the railroads It entirely differ
eot from their actions n decade ago. Then the big trans-
portation lines did not recognize that shippers had nny
rights that the big corporations were bound to. respect In
fixing tr.illlc charges. A camtmlgn of publicity has near-
ly eliminated the rebate privileges, by which discrimina-
tion tho lurge shipper was given an unjust preference
over his smaller coniictltor.

It Is known that lisis has been a year of small protlls
to railroads on account of tho Industrial depression. It
has been o year of loss nmt decreased profits to every
great Industry, hut the railroads announced several
months ago that to maintain ellrclcnt service they would
be compelled to revise their traffic schedule and raise
shipping charges.

This procedure Is entirely different from tho adminis-
tration of the roads before the appointment of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission. A decade ago tho only
formnllly necessary to change tho schedule was to call
n meeting of tho directors and make Imperial changes

(Mpfe7
"I've quit goln' with him,' said the

girl with the lop-side- bang. "I guess
I nln't seen hint for over two weeks."

The girl with tho genuine coral
necklace looked amazed. "Is that
so-o- r she asked. "Why, I thought you
an' him was goln' to get married. I

was cxpectlu' a bid for bridesmaid
'most any time.''

"Well, you may got It," said the girl
with tho lop-sldc- d bang, "but I won't
be -- tandln up with George. George Is
all right, but I don't want no feller
that's got It In for my relations. I
think ir a feller thinks anythln' of Ills
girl he ought to be pleasant to her
folks."

"He nln't mnrryln' her folks, you
know," suggested the girl with the
coral necklace.

"It's all right about that," said the
other. "George didn't like father,
though. He had tho nerve to tell mo
he didn't. 'All right,' I says. 'You
don't have to llko him. If you don't
want to like him I can't muko you, but
If you feel that way about It I guess
you'd better find some young lady with
parents that suits you better.' That's
what I told him."

"What did ho say to that I" asked
the girl with the coral necklace.

"He said he'd try to like him for
my sake; but he didn't."

"What was It he didn't llko about
your father)"

"It was the way father acted that ho
didn't like," explained the girl with tho
lop-side- d bang. "Father sorter took a
notion that George wasn't the sort of
fellow ho wauled mo to have, an' when
fathor gets a potion Into his head you
can't get It out. I told George ho didn't
need to take no notice of it, hut for
him to Jes' keep on comlu'. All there
was, father'd kinder frown when ho
seen him an' when Georgo said 'Good
evenln" he'd sorter grunt, or clso he
wouldn't Miy iiothln' at all. He'd kin
o' make remarks, too, not meutlonlit
names, but George couldn't help know-I- n'

thy was meant for him, Ho said
suthli.' one night about neckties that
made George lieppln' mad.

" 'Well,' I says, 'what If ho don't like
red neckties? You don't need to get
sore about It. If I like 'em that's all
yon need caro about,'

"'Well, don't mint to be Insulted,'
he says. 'I'm goln to quit comln'

round here.'
" That's your prlv-lldge- ,' I says. 'Of

course you don't need to come If you
don't wont to, but father always did
act that way with anyliody he didn't
like, mi' I (om ho always will.'

"'I don't like him any licttcr than
he does me, but I keep n civil tonguo
In my head,' he says.

"Now, what do you know alsiut
that? Nerve? Well, I told him he'd
got to take that back, an' ho did, but
I seen he was sore, an' tho next time
ho come ho wouldn't hardly scak to
father. Of cnurte that miido father a
lot woro thnu ever. He sort of hinted
to George that he didn't wont him
hangln' around, an' Georgo got mad. I
told him ho didn't need to get mad
about Unit. I said I guessed I'd have
anybody come to see mo that I want-
ed. 'Hut you nln't patient enough
with father,' I says, 'If you thought as
much of mo as you say you do, you'd
remember that he's my father. If you
like me ynu'vo got to llko him.'

"That was when he promised to try.
Itut tho next Hum father came right
out an' told him to keep away, an'
George lost his teuqter nil' called him

an' said that he'd got n
Mitlon to belt blm one. That settle

without notice to shippers. If rates are advanced under
the pres-m-t national supervision of t rattle charges It will
bo necessary for the roads to show that be increase Is
necessary to efficiently maintain ths property and give
good service.

Hhlppcrs are not opposed to the railroads charging
reasonable rates for traffic transportation. It Is admit
ted that rates must be maintained at a level to defray
nitrating expenses and pay reasonable dividends, as
well as providing for normal depreciation of the proper
tics. It Is now recognized thHt the roads are public
carriers and the Interest of the public should bo con
suited when traffic rates are advanced. 'Hie day of arbi-
trary rates without due, regard to the Interests of ship
pers who pay the charges Is past, as tho roads are not
operated as n private enterprise, but In the Interests of
Interstate commerce. Under the Interstate commerce su-

pervision of tho railroad charges shlptters can by Injunc-
tion restrain the roads from enforcing new rates until
after they are approved by the commission. The ship
per Is now protected against exorbitant charges by hav-
ing his Interests guarded by government supervision of
traffic rates. tloodall'a Farmer.

OCEAN VESSELS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

JJJJJJ UK Idea of tho navigation of the Oreat

wf takes by ocean-goin- vessels has alwaya
1 betn n most attractive one, and for over

It lUHllIKH l I. MB
--AIMll .M.1.1M MM I tl .( M At I A

IMMB advocates both In Canada and in tha
JQggJ United Htates.. It was the basis of Col.

IHIIkiib ri'jmri ill iinu, mr ruinuii
of the international "Deep Waterways Commission" of
ISM and tho underlying principle of the early designs
for the (leorglan Hay canal. In more recent proposals,
however, It has been recognized that the conditions of
navigation upon the ocean are so different from those
which obtain on the Great Lakes that the same type of
vessel cannot bo economlcaly used In both services. The
purpose of the Georgian May ship canal as now projected
Is to bring the luko currier to n point where she can
transship directly Into the ocean liner. As a result df
steady agitation a complete survey for such a project
was authorized by tho Canadian government In 1004
and an Interim teport on the survey was laid before the
House of Parliament In July of last year. It Is probable
that the Html report, giving In detail all results of the
surveys, will tie ready for presentation during the com-
ing session of Parliament. Kuglneerlng Magazine.

Georgo with me, nn' I told him so,
an' he told inn I might go to gnisi.'"

".My! I didn't think George had
such n mean dlsmsllton," said the girl
with the lopsided bang. '

"I didn't either," said the girl with
the coral necklace. "Anyway, I ain't
goln' with hlin any more." Chicago
Dally News.

THE CHINESE EDITOR.

Ills Lire-Wo- rk la Not Raacllr SJ- -4

tf i Rum,
Last year when everything In China

bummed with the news of a changing
order, the editors of some of the paiers
played fast and loose with ancient de-
corum. They even criticised the gov
ernment. That called for action from
high sources. Some yamen In Pekln
whoso province It Is to look after
things of this sort, sent an emissary
all the way to F.nglaml and Germany
to study how tho governments there
handled obstreperous newspapers,
When all the data was at hand they
formulated something new In tho way
of press laws.

llio puuiisuers, printers aim editors
of nowspuiwrs for general circulation
must be over '.0 years of age according
to tho existing press lawa; they must
be generally accepted as of sound
mind, and none of thorn may continue
his culling If he has ever sorved a
prison sentence for any crime.

F.ach proprietor must deposit se-

curity of his rcctltudo to the amount
of $75 Iteforo Issuing his first sheet un-

less he can prove that his publication
Is purely nrtlstlc, educational or sta-

tistical. A copy of each Issuo must bo
sent to the yamen in Pekln, which has
formulated theso press laws:

"Corrections or protests against mis-
statements must be published in tho
next issue," says this mandate. "In
caso the number of words used In tho
letter of correction forwarded to tho
editor Is more than twice tho number
of words used In tho original statement
a fee of half tho ordinary advertise-
ment rates may lie charged."

Recrct Intelligence of state, criticism
of tlie throno or matter tending to In-ll- n

mo the public pence of mind or cast
odium upon long accepted popular cus-
tom If printed will render the editors,
publishers and printers of tho paper
containing such Inhibited matter all
subject to fine or Imprisonment for not
less than six months nor more than
two years. l'aierH may bo suspended
upon repetition of any of tho offenses
stipulated or confiscated altogether.

lie Kni.- - the War.
One result of Crlspfleld's civic bet-

terment agitation was tho appointment
of young Mr. llragdon, collego gradu-
ate nnil sociologist, to tho otllco of
town constable.

Young Mr. llragdon entered upon
his' now duties with rare earnestness,
and lu duo course his vlgllaueo was
rewarded by coming suddenly on old
Cy Keith, stretched across two bench
es In the "Greeti," and very much tha
worse for drink. Mr. Drugdon hauled
blm to his feet, and started him for
the lockup In tho basement of the town
house. As they were about to turn a
dark corner and enter tue cell, the
constable said, kindly:

"Mind that step."
Old Cy sneered.
"Hoy," ho suld, "I knew that step

aforo you was born."

Lenin- - Ike Cat Out,
"Bar, grandpa, make a nolso like a

frog," coaxed llttlo Tommy.
"What for, my son?"
"Why, papa says that when you

croak Ve'll get five thousand dollars."
Success Magazine. ,

Seven out of ten man who call at a
vault) ate

THE JOYS OF LIFE.

Case nf the NIipl-Mlaa- a- Yoath
Who Trundled the Handcart.

"In what Joy consists," said Mr.
MacWhuckletoii, according to the Dos-to- n

Herald, "defiends a good deal on
our age, our clrcumstnnccs mid our
point of view. I doubt If any of the
Joys of later life nro greater thun
those of early youth.

"Going along our block last night
was n youthful grocery boy pushing a
handcart and Imitating tho call of n
cat. Ho didn't know whether he was
rich or poor. If nn automobile passed
him ho didn't wish that ho could navo
It. Sufficient to himself, he simply
regarded It as a part of the show. He
hadn't como to any of tho sorrows or
setbacks of llfo yet; he was fearless
mid Irresponsible; nllvo and kicking,
he enjoyed overy breath he drew and
now ho was walking along automati-
cally pushing tho handcart, which had
practically gone out of his mind In
the thrill of bis jiersounl cat calling
achievement.

"'Mluuow!' he said. 'Ml nu owl'
long drawn out. 'Ml au ow, uud ho
teetered tho handle of the cart In tho
Intensity of his enjoyment, nil wrought
up by the sound of his own effort,
thinking It fine and wonderful and
thinking It nothing else.

"What was the tariff bill to htm or
tho need of now subways, or tho earth-
quake In Italy, or where the inonoy
was coming from to pay tho rent or
whether wo could afford to go to tho
ojicm or not, or any of life's cures
and troubles? Nothing.

"Ho lived In a world of his own In
which ho was constantly discovering
new wonders, and himself learning to
do new things, mid lately It had come
to him that he could Imltato the call
of a cat and Just now he was In tho
full flush of his first perfected power
In this; and now ho was pushing the
handcart along, teetering the handle
up and down, and with his head
thrown back, saying at overy other
stop, '.Ml an owl Ml an ow!' and
finding In It h iervaslyo and permeat-
ing, n profoundly penetrating delight.
And what Joy could one find greater
than that?"

A Versatile Father.'
Thero can bo no doubt but thnt It

costs more to llvo today than twenty
years ago. Many economists have
sought the reason In rain. Tho follow-
ing, quoted from the Atchison Globe,
Indicates pretty clearly one of the
causes of tho trouble. It would bo en-

lightening to know what way tho young
father took out of his illfllculty.

I am rather a young man, but the
father of three children, ranglug In
ago from two to eight, and It seemi
to keep mo so busy supplying their
wants In tho amusement line that I
scarcely find time to mnko a living.

Itelng handy at making things, I find
It economy to build rather than buy
such articles ns the modern young
America demands.

Bo far It has been necessary to man-

ufacture two sleds, ono express wagon,
one wheelbarrow, three kites, seven
balls, a bat, Imitation guns, swords,
knives and pistols, a writing-desk- , fire-
works, parachute, windmills, turning-pole- ,

playhouse, seesaw, swing, Christ-
mas treo ornaments and

Now thero is an order In for a blcy
clo and an automobile. Those two
tblgs, I fear, nro beyonl me.

What shall I do deny my youngsters
what they see other children have, or
get them and face bankruptcy?

Literal,
Guest Hey, waiter, how long will

my steak be?
Walter The average Jeogth (a about
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LEWIS M. JONE8,

Whose Candidacy for Alderman in tho Thirty-fourt-h Ward Has Rallied
to His Support the Best Citizens of the Ward.

BAOLETS.

I. N. Powell will be the next City
Treasurer of Chicago. Everybody Is
with him.

Ald.crmau Kdwnrd F. 'Cullertoii has
everylMsly with him for In
the F.lcvciith Ward. The people nro
proud of Ills honest and able record,
and are going to stand by him.

All signs point to tho election of
Joseph F. Connery to tho City Council
in tho Fourteenth Ward. Ills all
around qualifications for the otllco,
which is well known by tho (icoplc, and
his widespread popularity makes vic-
tory for him on April 0 certain.

Homer 1). Tlnsmaii should be nomi-
nated and elected Judge of tho Cir-
cuit Court. Ho Is fitted lu every way
for u scat on tho bench uud will servo
with credit to himself uud to the peo-
ple of Cook County. '

Lewis M. Jones will be elected to the
City Council from tho Thirty-fourt- h

Ward, as ho deserves to he. Ho Is pop-
ular all over the ward und Is making n
clean and aggressive campaign. It Is
nhlo business men llko Mr. Jones that
tiro needed in the Council.

Joseph Zllllgon Is the right man to
elect to tho City Council in the Fourth
Ward. He will give the ward the best
Alderman It has ever had and all goo)
citizens should unlto on his candidacy
and elect hlin ou April 0 by a splendid
plurality.

Everybody that knows Ike Powell
likes him. Ills election as City Treas-
urer Is certain.

Alderman Herman F, Kruger Is nn
easy winner for lii tho Fif
teenth Ward. His clean und honest
record hns won hlin tho support of the
best peoplo in tho ward.

Judge Kdwnrd O.
Drown. Ho deserves It.

What Is John G. Drcnnan doing, for
tho Illinois Central nt Springfield? Time
will tell.

Tho peoplo of tho Twenty-secon- d

Wurd hu'vo In Arthur Joscttl an hon
est, ablo and hardworking' Alderman,
ns his record will plainly show. He Is
ono of the best meu In tho City Council
mid his will bo' a popular
one.

No lawyer lu Chicago Is better fitted
for u scat on tho Circuit Court bench
than Klckhum Scanlan, and his nomin-
ation by tho Republicans will meau his
certain election.

Alderman Francis W. Taylor will bo
to tho City Council In tho

Twenty-firs- t Ward by an overwhelming
majority, no Is ono of Jho ablest,
hardest working and most popular
members of tho council and tho peo-
plo of tho Twenty-firs- t Ward In re-

electing such un honest public official
will havo tho hearty thanks of tho
rest of tho jieople of Chicago.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton has
represented tho Thirteenth Ward ably
and honestly lu tho City Council for

the past two years and the people of
the ward are going to show their ap-
preciation of his faithful service by re-
electing him on April 0 by u handsomo
plurality.

Frank 1). Connery Is the right man
for City Clerk.

Let the Independent voters of tho
Twenty-sevent- h Wnrtl rally around tho
candidacy of O. W. Halleinaii for alder
man. "Ho Is qualified In every-wa- for
tho olllco and will mnko tho kind of
an tildermaii the peoplo want.

Judge Lockwood Honoro has gained
tho confidence and highest respect" of
all Chlcugoaus by his honest and clean
record on tho bench and his
next June Is certain.

Judge Gem-g- Kersten will lie re-

nominated uud us ho de-

serves to be. Ills able, brilliant und
houest record has gained for blm a
popularity that reaches from ono end
of the county to the other.

August Krnmhols should lie elected
Alderman In the Twenty-fourt- h Want
and he will be. Ills good record before
In tho Council has rallied to his sup-
port tho best people In the ward and
his plurality on April U will bo a large
one. ,

No man In Chicago has n bigger
army of friends than Isaac N. Powell,
and every ono of them are working
llko Trojans for bis election as City
Tu-usure-

Judge Theodore Drontano will bo re-

elected to tho Superior Court bench by .
un Immense plurality. Ills honest and '
fearless record has won him tho sui-po- rt

of everybody.

Charles K. Hollars, tho ablo and well-know- n

lawyer, nominated by tho Demo-
crats of the Twenty-tlft- h Ward for

should receive the votes 'of
everybody in tho wurd who bclloves in
electing forceful, able and energetic
men to public office.

James Itea will be nominated and
elected Alderman lit tho Thirty-secon- d

Wurd. Mr. Itea Is a man of ability
and experience and Is ono of the most
popular men In tho ward: Tho Re-
publican rank and file are with hlin
to a man and tho voto ho will re-
ceive on primary day, April IS, will
bo a record breaking ono.

Tho nomination of John P. McGoorty
for Judge of tho Circuit Court by the
Democrats is desired by everybody who
wants to seo clean and ablo men placed
on tho bench.

August Peters should be elected Al-

derman lu tho Twenty-sixt- h Ward. The
services of successful business men llko
Mr. Peters nro needed In tho City Couu-cl- l

and all good citizens of the ward
should rally n round bis support on
April 0.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The auaiial mrotlng of tbe stockholders

of tbe Chicago Newspaper Union will be
held at the office of tbe Company. No. 08
Koiith Jeffcnjon street, Chicago, 111., at 12
o'clock noon, on tbe lath clay or April,
1000, for the purpow of electing a Hoard
of Director for the ensulni- - year.

1. J. DAIlCUtf, Secretary.

m and

A. C. CLARK & CO.
MAKERS OF

Iron Spedalttoa

(JRAND CROSSING, CHICAQO
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